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Duffell: Shaking it up ????????
Mixologist Antonio Lai

Meet the beverage professionals who are mixing things up behind the bar and bringing
creative contemporary cocktails – and mocktails – to the table 才華橫溢的調酒大師分享他們

調酒師黎振南

的創作之道。 By Rachel Duffell

搖出不一樣的精采

Centrifuged pineapple juice, clarified lemon juice and salted egg yolk
crumble. These ingredients could come from the menu in a moleculargastronomy restaurant. Yet combined with re-distilled pineapple vodka,
they form the Fluffy Pineapple Martini, one of mixologist Antonio Lai’s
creations for Room 309, his bar in The Pottinger Hong Kong hotel.

“I like eating, so when I have something really nice, I start to think about how
I can transform that into a drink, to develop things to make it taste better,
modify it to fit into the drink concept and put it in the right glass for the best
experience for customers,” says Lai.
When Lai opened Room 309, he looked at the hotel’s food menus for
inspiration, and a peanut-butter banana bread on the breakfast list caught
his eye. “I know peanut butter and whisky go really well so I thought maybe
I should combine all three things together,” he says. And so the Crystal Old
Fashioned was born, comprised of re-distilled peanut-butter bourbon,
homemade wood-chips bitters and banana concentrate.
“Bartenders often think like chefs in terms of food combinations. We see
some crazy foods transferred to cocktails,” says Lai, who, for example,
incorporates dried shrimps and dried scallops into the Bloody Quinary,
along with roasted white sesame re-distilled vodka, local vinegar spicy
mix, umami shaoxing wine, sesame oil and house-blended clamato
concentrate. This drink is on the menu at The Quinary in Hong Kong, the first
bar Lai opened back in 2012 and which spent five years on the World’s 50
Best Bar list and was rated 15th on Asia’s 50 Best Bars list for 2018.
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經過離心機處理的菠蘿汁、淨化過的檸檬汁、鹹蛋黃脆脆……這些看似是分子
料理餐廳使用的材料，加上再蒸餾菠蘿伏特加，便會變成調酒大師黎振南為旗下
設於香港中環石板街酒店內的Room 309酒吧特創的雞尾酒：Fluffy Pineapple
Martini。
黎振南應該是少數不喝酒的調酒師；大概就是這個原因，他的創作靈感往往來自
桌上美食。
他說：「我喜歡吃，只要遇上美食，不其然便會去思考怎樣把它變成一杯飲料，怎
樣才可以令它變得更美味，更適合用來飲用，還會為它配上合適的杯子給客人帶
來最佳體驗。」
創辦 Room 309之時，他便從酒店的餐單擷取靈感，一看到早餐餐單上的花生
醬香蕉蛋糕便有了想法。他說：「我知道花生醬跟威士忌味道很合襯，所以我
想嘗試把這三種東西結合起來。」也就是這個機緣令他創出雞尾酒 Crystal Old
Fashioned ——它以再蒸餾花生醬波本威士忌、自家製木屑苦精和香蕉濃縮精華
混合而成。
黎表示：「說到食物配搭，調酒師的思維其實跟廚師沒有分別。要想人所未想，把
美食變成雞尾酒。」以他的創作為例，他以蝦米元貝配烘烤白芝麻再蒸餾伏特加、
本地酸辣香料、紹興酒、芝麻油和自家調配的蕃茄蛤蜊汁，為The Quinary 調製
出獨一無二的Bloody Quinary；The Quinary在2012年開業，是他開辦的第一間
酒吧，曾經五年躋身全球 50 最佳酒吧之列，2018年則在亞洲 50 最佳酒吧榜上排
名第15位。

ROYAL DINETTE IMAGES BY NORA HAMADE

Lai must be one of very few cocktail makers and shakers who hardly
touches alcohol. It makes sense, then, that much of his inspiration comes
from the plate.
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various components of her cocktails. A new piece of equipment she is
currently making use of is an ultrasonic cleaner. “The ultrasonic waves
penetrate herbs very delicately so you are not getting any bruised or overly
cooked flavours and you can create, for example, a flavoured spruce tip
Campari in three minutes rather than having to cook it, or vacuum seal it
and boil it.”
Lai also employs the tools of top chefs, from a rotary evaporator with which
he creates re-distilled spirits such as lavender gin, lemongrass gin and
wasabi vodka, to a centrifuge which helps to separate ingredients and to
change the appearance and texture of his drinks.
“These have become must-learn items to be a better bartender. By
understanding these techniques, it allows you to make better drinks,
because, at the end of the day, knowledge is key. You have to study to
become a better bartender,” says Lai, who undertook hospitality training at
the Hotel and Tourism Institute (formerly Hospitality Industry Training and
Development Centre).
Where experimentation is getting increasingly exciting is in the world of
mocktails. “You can’t be a well established bar or restaurant that has a
decent beverage programme without mocktails,” says Stewart. “They
are more challenging for a bartender. We are really thinking outside the
box, creating our own vermouth without any alcohol content, or our own
hydrosol and making distilled flavours with zero proof spirits.”

Lai isn’t the only bartender mixing unusual ingredients into his drinks. Take
Vijay Mudaliar, founder of Native in Singapore, which currently ranks at
number 13 on the World’s 50 Best Bar list. His Antz cocktail does what its
name suggests and along with Thai rhum, aged sugarcane, coconut yoghurt,
salt-baked tapioca and soursop, incorporates ants. Strictly focused on
regional ingredients, Mudaliar says that the ants add acid where other
bartenders might employ lemon. Elsewhere, the use of local ingredients is a
celebration of Singapore.
“I see that Singapore is a small but mighty country when it comes to food;
in other countries around the world you often see Singapore noodles,
Singapore fried rice on the menu, and globally we are known as a food haven.
I wanted to bring across the same message in cocktails, by using ingredients
native to Singapore and Asia, because that is where I grew up and that is
what I know,” says Mudaliar, who forages most of the fresh produce that
goes into his drinks locally, incorporating ingredients such as pandan, laksa
leaves, candlenut and pink dragonfruit.
Kaitlyn Stewart, bar manager at the Royal Dinette in Vancouver, Canada,
who in 2017 was named World Class Bartender of the Year, is also looking
local, and thus seasonal. “I’m very fortunate that my home base is in a
farm-to-table restaurant, and the kitchen here is very heavily focused on
seasonality. When we don’t have things that are in season, we do our own
jarring, and pickling, and make our own vinegars. I have been able to develop
a really close relationship with the kitchen, sharing products, sharing
techniques and sharing ideas,” says Stewart.

黎不是唯一一 位會將意想不到的材料加入 雞 尾酒的調酒師，現時在全球 5 0
最佳酒吧榜中排第13位的新加坡酒吧Native的創辦人Vijay Mudaliar也跟黎振南
一樣，其 Antz（螞蟻）雞尾酒並非浪得虛名，材料除了泰國冧酒、老甘蔗、椰子乳
酪、鹽焗木薯和番枝外，還有螞蟻。Mudaliar強調使用區內食材，他表示，螞蟻是
雞尾酒的酸味來源；其他調酒師通常用檸檬。使用本地食材在新加坡其他地方也
大行其道。

“I’m a guy who doesn’t drink and I enjoy non-alcoholic things,” says Lai.
“To make a good mocktail or a spirit-free drink is actually more difficult
than making a cocktail. Alcohol carries flavours.” Yet he too relishes the
challenge. At VEA, where Lai serves as executive mixologist, he tries to
create mocktails to match the cocktail pairings that accompany chef Vicky

「想
- 成為一個出色的調酒師，必須掌握 這些基 本技 術。懂得運 用這些技 術才
可以調製出出色的雞尾酒；說到底，知識決定一切。要成為出色的調酒師必須時
刻學習新知識。」因此，他當年報讀酒店及旅遊學院（前身為旅遊服務業培訓發
展中心）的酒店業務相關課程。
無酒精雞尾酒的實驗越來越熱鬧。Stewart指：「一間飲品選擇不俗的酒吧或餐
廳不能沒有無酒精雞尾酒，但對調酒師來說，無酒精雞尾酒的挑戰更大。我們真
的要跳出現有框架去思考，製造自己的無酒精香艾酒，或是自己製造花水和蒸餾
各種味道的東西等，確保它們不含任何酒精。」
黎振南說：「我不能喝酒，也比較喜歡不含酒精的飲品。調製無酒精雞尾酒或其
他無酒精飲品其實比調製雞尾酒更難，因為酒精能讓味道更突出。」不過他很享
受這樣的挑戰。他在 VEA擔任行政調酒師，嘗試為總廚鄭永麒的美饌，調製不比
佐餐雞尾酒遜色的無酒精雞尾酒。舉例說，VEA其中一款佐餐雞尾酒是以柚子氈
酒、接骨木花、蘋果汁和紫蘇調製而成，黎研製的無酒精版本就改為在柚子水中
加入杜松子，為飲品帶來氈酒中的杜松子味道。他說：「氈酒版本做法很直接，把
柚子加入氈酒再蒸餾便做出柚子氈酒。調製柚子水卻需要更多時間和更多柚子，
才能做出香味和整體感覺跟氈酒版本有九成相似的飲品，但由於柚子水沒有酒
精，味道始終不及酒精版鮮明。」

Opposite page: Behind
the bar at The Quinary

對頁：The Quinary吧台背
後的情況

This page, from left:
The Peranakan,
comprised of rum
infusion, goat’s milk,
coconut water and
jackfruit, at Native in
Singapore; the Quinary
Sour, Lai’s twist on a
traditional whisky sour
at The Quinary

本頁左至右：新加坡酒吧
Native由浸泡冧酒、山羊
奶、椰子水和波羅蜜調製
而成的The Peranakan；
黎振南改良自傳統威士忌
酸酒的Quinary Sour

他說：「新加坡在飲食方面，名副其實是地方小志氣大。世界各地都可以吃到新
加坡麵、新加坡炒飯等，我們是國際知名的美食天堂。我希望透過採用新加坡和
亞洲區內的食材，我調製的雞尾酒也能傳達同樣的信息，因為我在這裡長大，我
了解這個地方。」他的雞尾酒用上許多本地新鮮農作物，包括有斑蘭葉、喇沙葉、
桐實和紅肉火龍果等。
加拿大溫哥華餐廳Royal Dinette的調酒師Kaitlyn Stewart，在 2017年獲得世界
級年度調酒師的殊榮，她也喜歡採用本地食材，並且不時不吃。她說：「我很幸
運，工作的餐廳直接向農夫購買農產品，餐廳的廚師並且強調不時不吃。如果找
不到當季食材，我們會自己醃製食物，自己做醋。我跟廚房建立了非常密切的關
係，大家一起共用食材，分享技巧和構思。」

Royal Dinette的廚師會自己做牛油，Stewart也會用同一個設備來澄清雞尾酒的
各種材料。她目前還有使用另一個新的設備，那就是超聲波清洗機。她解釋：「超
聲波會溫柔地穿過香草，因此不會留下任何損傷或煮得太熟的味道。你只需三分
鐘就可以做出雲彬花味的Campari酒，無須又烹煮又真空密封的。」
黎振南也會採用頂尖名廚才會用到的工具，包括有用來製造各款再蒸餾烈酒如
薰衣草氈酒、香茅氈酒和日本芥末伏特加的旋轉蒸發器，以至用作分離飲品中的
不同成分以改變其外觀和質感的離心機。

In the kitchen at Royal Dinette, the restaurant makes it own butter and
Stewart uses the same equipment employed in this process to clarify
客道 | 國際廚藝學院 | 二〇一九年三月號
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At the end of the day, knowledge is key. You
have to study to become a better bartender
說到底，知識是最關鍵的，要成為出色的調酒師必須
時刻學習新知識

– Antonio Lai
Cheng’s culinary delights. One cocktail is a yuzu gin with elderflower, apple
juice and shiso. For the non-alcoholic version, Lai wanted to make a yuzu
water with a little juniper berry to evoke the juniper notes in gin. “The gin is
very straightforward,” he says. “I add the yuzu and distill it with the gin to
make yuzu gin. For the yuzu water, it takes much more time and much more
yuzu to create the fragrance and to balance it so that it’s 90 per cent alike
with the alcohol. Because there’s no alcohol, the flavours aren’t as bright.”
Be it mocktail or cocktail, every drink today needs to look as good as it
tastes. Some go further. “People will drink with their eyes before they drink
with their tastebuds,” says Stewart. Royal Dinette’s house favourite is the
Kumbaya, a spinoff of a Manhattan, with cedar-smoked Bulleit Rye, Amaro
Montenegro and cherry cedar bitters, and accompanied by a roasted-toorder burnt cinnamon marshmallow. “As soon as you light the marshmallow,
the smell and the visual intrigues people and they want it. Everybody loves a
homemade marshmallow,” says Stewart. The cocktail offers a multisensory
experience, playing to the eyes and the nose as well as evoking memories of
singing songs around the campfire.
Going deeper than simply sight and taste is integral to Mudaliar’s approach.
He bases cocktails on stories or first-hand experiences of himself or his staff,
and with them creates a tangible drink. “The vessel we use, the garnishes, the
decorations, the colours, evoke senses and bring you to a place in time where
we were present, so that you can be present too,” he says.
For Lai, it’s all about a multisensory approach. Of his cocktails, he says,
“Most of the time we will have five senses – what you see, what you smell,
what you taste, sometimes what you can hear, which is a little cheeky, and
memory and how we trigger that.”
But perhaps there’s something more that needs to be in the mix to make a
top-notch tipple. “For me, it’s the attention to detail, the pure love that goes
into a cocktail. I love to sit at the bar whenever I go out anywhere because I
love watching a bartender put their heart and soul into a cocktail, just like a
chef puts their heart and soul into a dish, ” says Stewart. “You can definitely
feel the love when somebody is really proud of what they are putting
forward. A good cocktail is about balance and heart.”

This page, from top:
The bar at Royal
Dinette; bar manager
Kaitlyn Stewart adds
the finishing touch
to her Walk The Line
cocktail

Opposite page, from
top: Gone Gimlet
featuring re-distilled
yoghurt gin with lemon
peel. tonka beans,
cream, and homemade
lime cordial; and the
Crystal Old Fashioned,
both at Room 309
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本頁上至下：Royal
Dinette酒吧；Kaitlyn
Stewart為她的雞尾酒
Walk The Line加上最後
的材料
對頁上至下： Room
309由再蒸餾乳酪氈酒
與檸檬皮、零陵香豆、忌
廉和自家製青檸甜酒調
製的Gone Gimlet；同
樣在Room 309供應的
Crystal Old Fashioned

不管是一般雞尾酒還是無酒精雞尾酒，今天飲品的賣相與味道同樣重要，甚至有
過之而無不及。Stewart：「喝酒，其實是先用眼睛看，然後才用味蕾品嚐。」Royal
Dinette最受歡迎的餐酒是改良自Manhattan雞尾酒的Kumbaya ——以雪松煙燻
的 Bulleit黑麥威士忌、意大利 Amaro Montenegro酒和車厘子雪松苦精調製，並
配以現叫現烤的焦肉桂棉花糖。Stewart 續道：「棉花糖一著火就發出誘人的香
氣，那景象也會令客人想點它來喝，大家都喜歡自家製的棉花糖。」這款雞尾酒給
人多重感官享受，包括視覺、嗅覺，以及令人想起圍坐在營火旁唱歌的回憶。

Mudaliar不只關注視覺和味覺，他會根據自己和同事的故事或親身經歷來調製
雞尾酒，將它們由無形的東西變成有形的飲品。他說：「我們用的容器、裝飾和顏
色，均可以將你帶到我們設定的某時某地，讓你有如親臨其境。」
對黎振南來說，雞尾酒的重點也是提供多重感官享受。談到他的雞尾酒，他說：
「大多時候，我們都會照顧到五感——看見的、嗅到的、嚐到的，有時甚至是聽到
的（這個比較難掌握），以及如何能勾起客人的回憶。」
不過，要調製最頂級的雞尾酒，可能需要更深層次的東西。Stewart說：「對我來
說，是對細節的要求，對雞尾酒純粹的愛。我不管去哪裡，都喜歡坐在吧枱旁，因
為我喜歡看調酒師全心全意調製雞尾酒，就像廚師全心全意烹調美食一樣。如果
對方真的以自己創造的東西自豪，你會感受得到。一杯優秀的雞尾酒，關鍵在於
平衡和心意。」
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